
 
 

 
Assurant to Announce 2017 Second Quarter Financial Results 

 

News Release on Aug. 1, 2017; Live Audio Webcast on Aug. 2, 2017  

  

NEW YORK, June 28, 2017 – Assurant, Inc. (NYSE: AIZ), a global provider of risk management 

solutions, will release 2017 second quarter financial results on Tuesday, Aug. 1, 2017, after the 

market closes. The news release will be available on Assurant's website at www.assurant.com. In 

conjunction with the earnings release, Assurant will host a conference call the following morning, 

Wednesday, Aug. 2, 2017, at 8 a.m. ET. The call will be available to the public via live audio 

webcast.   

Alan B. Colberg, president and chief executive officer, Richard S. Dziadzio, executive vice 

president, chief financial officer and treasurer, and Francesca Luthi, executive vice president, 

chief communication and marketing officer, will review 2017 second quarter results during the 

call.  

The live audio webcast will be accessible in the Investor Relations section of Assurant's website at 

www.assurant.com. An archived replay of the webcast also will be available shortly after the live 

event.  

About Assurant  

Assurant, Inc. (NYSE: AIZ) is a global provider of risk management solutions, protecting where 

consumers live and the goods they buy. A Fortune 500 company, Assurant focuses on the housing 

and lifestyle markets, and is among the market leaders in mobile device protection; extended 

service contracts; vehicle protection; pre-funded funeral insurance; renters insurance; lender-

placed homeowners insurance; and mortgage valuation and field services. With approximately $30 

billion in assets and $6 billion in annualized revenue as of March 31, 2017, Assurant has a market 

presence in 16 countries, while its Assurant Foundation works to support and improve 

communities. Learn more at assurant.com or on Twitter @AssurantNews. 

Media Contact:    

John M. Moran         

Vice President, External Communications  

212.859.7002 

john.m.moran@assurant.com   

    

Investor Relations Contact:  

Sean Moshier  

Manager, Investor Relations 

212.859.5831 

sean.moshier@assurant.com  
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